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Providing Consistent Solutions for Sun Control Since 1966
ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--When enjoying a sunny day at home or at t he office, t he last t hing anyone want s t o worry
about is cooling cost s or t he pot ent ial effect s of UV exposure. However, once your air condit ioning bill arrives in t he mail or
your upholst ery fades beyond recognit ion, t he damage has already occurred, affect ing your wallet and your design aest het ic.
Recognizing t he need t o prot ect t he people and it ems t hat mat t er most , 50 years ago, 3M designed a Window Film t hat
cont inues t o deliver out st anding sun cont rol, unparalleled comfort and UV prot ect ion. Today, 3M is providing Window Films
encompassing everyt hing from sun cont rol t o safet y and securit y.
Individuals across t he count ry have inst alled t he product in varied locat ions including a home in Sausalit o, Calif. wit h 180degree views of t he San Francisco Bay and t he Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum, home of Michael Jackson’s suit s and
Chuck Berry’s guit ar. Despit e t he unique component s of each inst allat ion, every cust omer shared a common goal –
prot ect ing valuable it ems wit hout changing t he appearance of t heir windows.
“At 3M, we are always looking for ways t o provide solut ions t o scenarios our cust omers encount er every day and t ake pride
in designing product s t hat st and t he t est of t ime,” said Tim Thornt on, global business direct or of 3M Renewable Energy
Division. “Since it s creat ion 50 years ago, 3M Window Film has revolut ionized t he way we ut ilize a design feat ure t hat can be
applied on every home, every building and every aut omobile.”
Building on t he init ial launch in 1966, 3M has worked diligent ly t o improve it s original sun cont rol window film offering t o
expand t he product ’s reach t o ot her areas including safet y and securit y, aut omot ive and int erior design. The company’s
comprehensive window film port folio feat ures product s for resident ial, commercial and aut omot ive market s, including:
3M™ Sun Cont rol Window Film allows you t o let t he light in while helping t o keep t he heat and damage out . Best of all
you can get t hese great benefit s wit hout changing t he appearance of your home.
3M™ Daylight Redirect ing Film ut ilizes micro-replicat ion t o redirect light t hat would have originally hit t he floor a few
feet from t he window, up ont o t he ceiling, helping t o light t he room as deep as 40 feet from t he window.
3M™ Dichroic Glass Finishes Film provides t he high-end, beaut ifully art ist ic look of dichroic glass wit hout t he high-end
cost .
3M™ Safet y & Securit y Window Film and At t achment Syst ems can do more t han shield you from high energy bills. They
can help prot ect you from unwelcome event s, such as break and ent ry, nat ural disast ers, and bomb blast s.
3M™ Scot chshield™ Safet y & Securit y Window Films deliver excellent performance as compared t o st andard polyest er
films in blast and impact event s, yet st ill maint ain a high level of opt ical clarit y.
3M™ Aut omot ive Window Film helps improve comfort and prot ect car int eriors and occupant s which is a hallmark of 3M
Aut omot ive Window Films.
“During t he course of any given day, an individual may experience t he benefit s of 3M Window Film wit hout ever not icing it s
presence,” said Thornt on. “Despit e it s nearly invisible nat ure, t he product is t he unsung hero of many homes and buildings as
it reject s solar heat , reduces fading and t he effect s of UV exposure and offers an addit ional layer of prot ect ion t o any
window.”
In celebrat ion of 3M Window Film’s golden anniversary, 3M has planned a variet y of unique communicat ions t hroughout t he
year. For upcoming event s, go t o 3M.com/Remarkable. Most not ably, t he company launched a new creat ive campaign,
highlight ing variat ions of t he t heme, “So remarkable you may not have not iced...”
3M’s Renewable Energy Division (RED) is helping lead t he way t o a sust ainable energy fut ure. Crit ical advancement s in 3M
mat erials used in solar phot ovolt aic and wind t urbine component s are driving down t he cost per wat t , while improving
scalabilit y and reliabilit y. 3M™ Window Films help cont rol t he sun’s heat and UV rays, enabling cooler, more comfort able
vehicles and creat ing energy savings for business, government and resident ial buildings. The window films also provide added
safet y and securit y, during such event s as at t empt ed break-ins and large-scale ext ernal forces.
For more informat ion on 3M Window Films, please visit : 3M.com/Remarkable.
Abo ut 3M
At 3M, we apply science in collaborat ive ways t o improve lives daily. Wit h $30 billion in sales, our 90,000 employees connect
wit h cust omers all around t he world. Learn more about 3M’s creat ive solut ions t o t he world’s problems at www.3M.com or on
Twit t er @3M or @3MNewsroom.
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Celebrat ing 50 years of innovat ion, @3M Window Film cont inues t o prot ect t he people & places t hat mat t er most .
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